KANSAS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION

CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, KS 67202

API Number 15-179-60, 570 (of this well)

Operator's Full Name  A Scott Ritchie
Complete Address  125 N Market, Wichita KS
Lease Name  Shipley
Well No.  #1
Location  SW SE SW
Sec. 17 Twp. 6 Rge. 26 (E) (W) 1
County  Sheridan
Total Depth  3960
Abandoned Oil Well  Gas Well  Input Well  SWD Well  D & A  X

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  Murphy Drilling Co.
Address  617 Union Center, Wichita KS
License No.

The above well was plugged as follows:

FB 265', Depth 1450 SP 323' 8 1/2' OWC 275 ft.
Pumped down drillstem
70 x 100 5/23 P2 6 6/16 H @ 1250'

20  "  "  "  "  "  400. Bridge to 60'
10  "  "  "  "  "  40 Too
5  "  "  "  "  "  in Rathole

By Allied

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED

DATE 1-17-80
INV. NO. 1334 w

Signed:  G. B. Battaglini
Well Plugging Supervisor